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IN HERMETIC REFRIGERATOR COMPRESSOR 
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* Living System Laboratory, LG Electronics Inc., 
**Reciprocating Compressor OBU, LG Electronics Inc., 
ABSTRACT 
This study focuses on how to reduce the low-frequency band noise of the hermetic compressors and the noise-
level differences among compressor sets related to the acoustic cavity resonance. For this, the several factors, which 
have the important effect upon the cavity resonance frequencies, were derived and analyzed by the experiments and 
the finite element method. Also the design methods for reduction of the low-frequency noise and the distribution 
among the sets are proposed and were applied to a real hermetic compressor design. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The noise and vibration generated by a hermetic compressor while it is running as well as during its start and 
stop are a very important criterion to the customer. Especially, the low-frequency band noise (500 and 630Hz 1/3 
octave band) mainly depends upon the acoustic field pressure fluctuation excited by the suction muffler and the 
motion of the rigid mechanical parts. 
The noise sources of compressor cause a series of periodic spectral peaks, since they have the strong 
periodicity (in our case 58.7Hz). In order to reduce the level of the low-frequency band noises, the resonance 
frequencies of cavity filled with the refrigerant should be separated from the harmonics of rotating frequency, as far 
as possible. Therefore, the closeness between the cavity resonance frequencies and the rotational harmonics is a 
important factor determining the low-frequency noise level. 
The characteristics of the cavity are related to the shapes of the chamber and the mechanical parts as well as 
the temperature of the refrigerant in cavity, the amount of the lubricating oil, and the shape of the electric motor's 
end-coiL Since the temperature of the refrigerant changes with the running conditions, the cavity resonance 
frequencies while a hennetic compressor is running are often changed. Therefore, the noise level of hermetic 
compressor also varies by the change of experimental conditions. Also, the delegate relationship between the 
remained amount of the lubricating oil and the end-coil shape of the electric motor may lead to the noise-level 
differences among compressors sets (large deviation from the mean value among the sets). 
This study suggests an approach to reduce the low-frequency band noise level and the noise-level differences 
among compressor sets without the modification of shell shapes. In order to reduce the noise level, we studied deeply 
the characteristics of the acoustic cavity by the experiments and fmite element analyses, and derived major factors 
which have the important effect upon the cavity resonance frequencies. Based on the research on the acoustic cavity, 
the design concepts were proposed, and applied to a real hermetic compressor. 
2. VARIATION OF LOW-FREQUENCY BAND NOISE 
The low-frequency noise level of hermetic refrigerator compressors is heavily related to the temperature of 
refrigerant inside shell, since the cavity resonance frequencies change with the refrigerant temperature. 
Figure 1 shows the variation of the 500 Hz band and total noise level of compressors with the refrigerant 
temperature. As shown in figure 1, the noise level of 500 Hz band moves from 26dBA to 42dBA, as the refrigerant 
temperature varies from 30-85 oc. The reason why the noise level varies with the refrigerant temperature, is the 
variation of the closeness between the cavity resonance frequencies and the harmonics of rotating frequency. Figure 2, 
which represents the noise spectrum at refrigerant temperature 55 "C, shows that the cavity resonance frequencies 
nearly coincides with the 8th harmonics of rotating frequency(& x 58.7Hz=469Hz), and it amplifies the 8th harmonics 
noise to 41 dBA. On the other hand, the noise spectrum at 85 oc as shown in figure 3, shows that the cavity resonance 
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frequency moves to 498Hz, and is separated about 30Hz from the 8th and 9th harmonics. Considering the rotating 
frequency to be 58. 7Hz, it is a really optimal design frequency of cavity resonance. Therefore, as shown in figure 3, 
optimal separation of the cavity resonance frequency from the rotational harmonics makes the 500Hz band noise level 
at 85 oc drop to 27dBA. 
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3. IMPORTANCE OF DI-POLE CAVITY MODE 
The number of resonance modes of acoustic cavity composed of volume except mechanical parts and 
lubrication oil from total hermetic enclosure is infinite. Based on the experiences of the hermetic compressor noise, 
only 'di-pole cavity modes' among the various cavity modes can generate high noise level, and contribute to the total 
noise leveL Especially, the Y -directional di-pole modes shown in figure 4 is the most important to reduce the total 
compressor noise, since the inlet of suction muffler is located near the anti-nodalline of this mode. 
Figure 5 explains the mechanism of noise radiation ofY-directional di-pole cavity mode. Defmingf0 , p 0 , and 
Ly be the cavity resonance frequency, pressure pulsation amplitude, and Y-directional effective length of shell, 
respectively, the pressure distribution inside the acoustic cavity can be assumed as 
p(x,y,z,t)= Po sin(~ J cos(2ifot). (1) 
The resultant forces acting on the shell at mass center can be written as 
where Lx Lz is the cross-sectional area in the Y direction. 
Fig.4 Y-direction Di-pole 
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Since the shell can be regarded as a free-free supported rigid body within 200 ~ 1000 Hz frequency range, the 
shell vibration due to pressure pulsation of cavity can be written as 
(3) 
where a/t) is theY-directional acceleration of the shell, m is the mass ofthe shell. 
Based on the compressor noise experiments, p 0 is measured l26dB (40Pa) when the Y-directional di-pole 
cavity resonance frequency coincides with the 8th harmonics. [Experimental Condition: HFC134a, Ps=l.l7kg£icm2, 
Pd=l4.99kgfi'cm2]. Then shell vibration due to cavity resonance mode is ay(t) =400mm I s 2 cos(2;r fot). 
Considering high radiation efficiency of di-pole source (think that the shell excited by cavity mode vibrates 
like di-pole), di-pole cavity modes have the important effect upon the total noise level of compressor. 
Figure 6 shows the radiation characteristics of Y -directional di-pole cavity mode in refrigerator. As shown in 
figure, the 500Hz band noise level in the side of refrigerator is higher than that in the rear. It is really the radiation 
characteristics of 'di-pole source'. 
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Fig.6 Noise Radiation Characteristics ofY-directional di-pole Cavity Mode 
On the other hand, the higher cavity modes except di-pole cavity modes are not effective to excite the shell, 
since the resultant forces on mass center are nearly zero. Therefore, the contributions of the higher cavity modes to 
the total noise level are negligible, no matter how their pressure pulsation amplitude level inside shell is high. 
4. MAJOR FACTORS DETERMINING CAVITY RESONANCE FREQUENCIES 
Although several factors can influence on the cavity resonance frequencies, the following three factors are 
dominant in determining and designing the cavity resonance frequencies. 
(1) The geometrical shapes of shell and mechanical parts 
The influence of geometrical shapes on cavity resonance frequencies is dominant. Among the shapes, the most 
important factor is the effective length of shell, since it controls directly the wave length of cavity resonance. 






(2) Refrigerant temperature in cavity 
(4) 
Since the cavity resonance frequencies are directly proportional to sound speed of refrigerant, they are 
proportional to square root of absolute temperature of refrigerant. 
(5) 
Therefore the Y -directional di-pole cavity resonance frequencies increases about 7 Hz as the refrigerant 
temperature does 10 c C. Considering mainly operating refrigerant temperature to be 50 - 65 a C in household 
refrigerator, the Y -directional di-pole cavity resonance frequency varies about 10 Hz in this temperature region. 
(3) Lubrication oil amount 
Y -directional di-pole cavity resonance frequency is heavily related to the oil amount remained on shell. 
Generally, the Y -directional di-pole cavity resonance frequency goes down, as oil amount increased. Especially, 
the dramatic frequency change is occurred around the contact region of the motor end coil and oil surface. 
Effective Length L 
Lubrication Oil 
Fig. 7 Compressor Structure 
Fig.& Non-Contact Region of 
End-coil and Oil Surface 
Fig.9 Contact Region of End-coil 
and Oil Surface 
5. SET DIFFERENCES IN 500Hz BAND NOISE 
For examining the set differences of cavity resonance, the noise measurement experiments on the 20 same kind 
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Figure 10 shows the Y -directional cavity resonance frequency and its deviation among sets with the lubrication oil 
amount. The solid line in the figure represents the averaged value of cavity resonance frequency, and the dotted line 
does its deviation. The cavity resonance characteristics related to the oil amount can be summarized as follows. 
(1) As oil amount increases, the cavity resonance frequency moves down. 
(2) In the vicinity of the contact region of the motor end coil and oil surlace (oil amount 150~170cc), the 
slope of frequency drop is dramatically high. 
(3) Near the contact region, set differences of cavity resonance is so high in comparison with other region. 
( 4) In 150~ 170cc oil region, the cavity resonance frequency is so close to the gth harmonics (469Hz) 
Unfortunately, the remained oil amount of our compressor in the normal operating condition is about 150~ 170cc. 
Figure 11 shows the 500Hz band noise level of 20 sets. Since the cavity resonance frequency is very close to the gth 
harmonics in the normal operating condition (oil amount 150-170cc ), the 500Hz band noise level is high 
(32-42dBA), and also, the set differences are large. 
6. CAUSE OF SET DIFFERENCE IN 500Hz BAND NOISE 
By measurements of end-coil height, it was founded that the major factor generating the set difference on 
500Hz band noise is the dissimilarity of the motor end coil height among compressor sets. The end coil height of the 
20 sets are widely distributed within 23.5-26.5mm. Considering that oil surface go up 1mm as increasing 15cc oil, it 
is clear that 3mm deviation of the end coil height is the most dominant factor in varying the cavity resonance 
frequency of compressor sets. 
7. 500Hz BAND NOISE REDUCTION 
Based on the relationship between the end coil height and the cavity resonance frequency, it was founded that 
the easiest way to reduce the 500Hz noise and set difference is to control the height of motor end coil. After 
redesigning and controlling the height specification of motor end coil to an adequate size, the noise measurement 
experiments of the 20 new-designed compressor sets were conducted, again. Figure 12 shows theY-directional cavity 
resonance frequency and its deviation among sets of the 20 new-designed compressors with the lubrication oil amount. 
As comparing to figure 10, the contact region changes from 150~ 170cc to 190~21 Occ. Also it is found that, in the 
normal operating region (oil 150-170cc ), the cavity resonance frequency increases about 10 Hz, and its deviation 
among sets decreases to 20% as compared to the original sets. Figure 13 shows the 500 Hz noise level of the new-
designed compressors. As shown in the figure, the difference among compressor sets decreases dramatically, and the 
500 Hz noise level in the refrigerator operating temperature (50- 65 °C) is reduced to under 38dBA (30~38dBA). 
Figure 14 shows the variation of the 500 Hz band noise and total noise of the newly-designed compressor. As 
expected, the 500Hz noise level in the refrigerator operating range (50-65 °C) is under 32 elBA 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions in this paper can be sununarized as follows 
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(I) The closeness between cavity resonance frequencies and the harmonics of rotating frequency has the dominant 
effect upon the low· frequency band noise level. 
(2) Although the acoustic cavity has infmite modes, only the di·pole modes can influence on the total noise. 
(3) The major factors controlling the cavity resonance frequencies are the geometrical shapes of shell and 
mechanical parts, refrigerant oil temperature, and the oil amount remained on shell. 
( 4) The dissimilarity of the motor end coil height may cause the difference of the cavity resonance frequency and 
low. frequency band noise among sets. 
(5) By means of controlling the height of motor end coil, the low-frequency band noise level was reduced, and the 
difference oflow-frequency band noise among sets was also reduced. 
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